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Work Among the Young.

T 11E scason is in full swing îvhcn the î'arious organi-
zations concerning the young are pursuing their

good work. Mleetings are being beld ail over the country
ini the church halls and the reports which appear in the

press indicate a state of things, on the surface at least,
which must be considered as most satisfactory. And
there is no reason to suppose that it is meresurface work.
The Young People's Societies perform a noble and an
earneçt work which the Church and the general public
lias recognized. Vet the very nature of the wvork
renders it important thaê ail thosc cngaged in it should
bc reminded of tlheir solemn responsibilities. To ivin
the young of our fair land to Christ is wortby of the
highcst and best efforts of our ablest mcen. To kccp
thcmn truc to Presbytcrianisrn is also a sacrcd duty.
The system of chiurch govcrniment and organization
which we clierish aud believe ini, is the one we ought
to perpetuate and popularize and the young people in
banding thcmselves together make it comparatively
casy niatter for mir-isters and cîders to instil into their
minds a know'.cdge of the framework and history of
the churcb to which they belong.

The Committec appointed by the (jeneral Assem-
bly, in connection w'ith the Young People's Socicties
lias hand a mecting nt which îvays and nîcans were con-
sidercd. A report of the proeeedings has flot cenched
us, but it nîay b'e taken for granted, from the apt
personnel of the Committec that whatevcr, love for the
.irduous work entailed upon it can suggest or do will
bce thou.ght out and accomplished. There is a feeling,
aind a growing o'nc, that socicties in cihies and
countics %hould have some cennecton snch as a
federation, wvhichi would conduce to co-operation in
the -xims and olbjects îvhicli arc conîmon to ail the
s..«cicties. It is hoped the idea will bcecnconragcd and
wiîll assumne definite forni on a scale flot yet attaincd.
It wo«.uld 1-e a grand thing if all the societies of young
people connectcd îvith the church wvould unite on an
ob *ici to wlîich their collections for the current year
%hould l'e devotcd. sucli for instance as the Agcd and
Infirm Ntiniters Fund, Frencli Evangelization, the
mision ~rkin the North West, or the cause of
Foreigîi Msin! We lhrmly believe that such a
Jcparture on the prescrit practice would bc thc begin-
ning .-f a great awakenung among the youn' 'vhich
wotiula bce fruitful kif niany good re:.snlts.

Sabbath Schools.

The in-lcfatigable Convener of the Sabbath School
Coniniitttçv lias "ent us a communication conccrning
S.iblatli Schiool ivork, which is toc long for publication
in ilscntirety. The factsbroughît to notice arc valuable
and ougli to be considercd cordially and carefully by

the ministers and teachers into whose hands thcy arc
likely to core. It is rcquested that the collection nmade
on «IChildren's Day " be forwarded as soon as possible.
Some space is tlien devotcd to an argument showing
why the Generai Asseiably should control the literature
that is placed in the hauds of thc teachers and scliolais;
and thec belief is exprcsscd that as good literature can
be produced in Canada as elsewhiere and that it can be
produced at a fair profit. Canadian scbools it is held
should use Canadian publications, and Mr. Fothering-
hamn certainly is able to adduce sound reasons for bis
contention. After treating of the financial aspect of the
question the Convener says:

1 «We appeal to our Sabbath Schools by their loyalty
to the General Assemnbly. The Commiittee has not been
working in the dark. Every step it bas taken has been
discussed sometinies îvith much earnestness, in the
Gcneral Assenibly. We have rcceived no nicre odiose
assent to our reconrniendations. So that -when the fol-
lowing wvas unanimously carried at the last meeting, in
London, it must be received with aIl the weight which
the Supreme Court of our Church can give it."

There is much to be said for Mr. Fotheringham's
appeal. If the subject be clozeIy examined the balance
of argument is in his favor without the shadow of a
donbt. Why go abroad if as suitable from every stand-
point can be providcd urîder the authority and safe-
guard of the Gencral Assernbly cf Canada?î That the
Canadian productions are equal in merit to those or other
countries is Mr. Fotherinigham'sclaim. If itbe good, be
ought to be loyally supported, for it is the home custom
that ivill enable the Comm:.ttec to improve their stock.

The Religious Newspaper.

The terni religious, applied to a ncwspaper, does

not nican that the newspaper shail not contain anythi.g
secular any more than the terni secu *ar would undicate
that the secular newspaper shall flot have in its columins
anytl'ng religions, says the Presbyteriasi Mcssenger.
Every first-class secular newspaper gives the -fnllcst
possible information on religions subjccts, and evcry
first-class religious newspapcr gives the bcst possible
information on secular questions. The dividing line
bctiween the sacred and the secular is, in some respects,
only an imiaginary linc, since evecy sacred zvent bas a
secular side and every secular event bas ,a sacrcd side.
A religions newspapcr is a newspaper dcvoted especi-
ally to, the advan.-emcnt of the Christian religion,
makung evcrythinpg eisc secondary and subservient to
this great end. It does not give to its readers a mere
record of passip.g events; it is an interpreter of events,
a teacher of morals, an educator in every departnicnt
of real knowlcdge ; the advocate and belper of truc
religion in the home, in the Church and in the State ;
the definite and irreconcilable cncmy of cvcrything
that is irreligions. It studies Uie motive powcrs that
lie back of great events, ever sccking to help mcn to
the attainiment of purer and nobler aims by the use of
iviser and bettcrrmcthods. It is a teacher ofmorals and
religion, a monîder of public opinion, a herald of
gospel truth.

The ideal religions ncwspaper gives to its readers a
bni but comprehensive record of great events in the
r*ligious îvorld, and in this way becomes a connectung
iink betwcen the religions forces as they go forward to
the conqnest of the world for the Mlaster. It dots not
seek to take the place of the pulpit or the preacher of
the gospel, for God bas ordained that the world shafl
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